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Synthesis'
General'
Reagents"were"purchased"from"Sigma5Aldrich"and"used"without"further"purification."Dry"solvents"were"collected"from"a" Pure" Solve" MD5" dry" solvent" dispenser" from" Demaco." For" all" inorganic" reactions" solvents" were" deoxygenated" by" bubbling" argon" through" the" solution" for" 30" minutes." Flash" chromatography" was" performed" on" silica" gel" (Screening" devices"B.V.)"with"a"particle"size"of"40"5"64"µM"and"a"pore"size"of"60"Å."TLC"analysis"was"conducted"on"TLC"aluminium" foils"with"silica"gel"matrix"(Supelco,"silica"gel"60,"56524)"with"detection"by"UV5absorption"(254"nm)."Infrared"spectra"were" recorded"on"a"Perkin"Elmer"UATR"(Single"Reflection"Diamond)"Spectrum"Two"device"(40005700"cm 51`" resolution"4"cm 51 )." 1 H"NMR"and"
13 C"NMR"were"recorded"in"[D6]DMSO"and"CD3OD"with"chemical"shift"(δ)"relative"to"the"solvent"peak"on"a"
Bruker" AV5500." High" resolution" mass" spectra" were" recorded" by" direct" injection" (2" µl" of" 2" µM" solution" in" water/acetonitrile`"50/50`"v/v"and"0.1%"formic"acid)"in"a"mass"spectrometer"(Thermo"Finnigan"LTQ"Orbitrap)"equipped" with" an" electrospray" (250"°Celcius)" with" resolution" R" =" 60,000" at" m/z" 400" (mass" range" m/z" =" 150" -" 2000)" and" dioctylphtalate" (m/z" =" 391.28428)" as" a" lock" mass." The" high5resolution" mass" spectrometer" was" calibrated" prior" to" measurements"with"a"calibration"mixture"(Thermo"Finnigan)."Elemental"analysis"was"performed"to"confirm"the"purity"of" STF531," [1] Cl2"and"[2]Cl2"≥"95%.'
Synthesis'of'STF231 '(compound'7'in'Scheme'S1) . 1 
'
Scheme'S1."a)."CBz5Cl"in"water/dioxane/aq."NaHCO3,"16"h,"rt,"83%`"b)."i)."cat."DMF,"1.65"eq."(COCl)2"in"THF," 5"h,"rt"-"50"°C"ii)."1.06"eq."35aminopyridine"in"pyridine,"16"h,"rt,"81%`"c)."33%"HBr"in"AcOH,"3"h,"rt,"98%`"d)."45 (t5butyl)benzenesulfonyl"chloride"in"MeCN/pyridine,"16"h,"rt,"54%."
40[(Benzyloxycarbonyl)amino]methyl'benzoic'acid'(4).'
To"a"cooled"mixture"(0°"Celcius)"of"45(aminomethyl)benzoic"acid"(10.0"g,"66.2"mmol)"in"water/dioxane/aq."NaHCO3"(700" ml,"5:1:1,"0.09M)"was"added"dropwise"benzyl"chloroformate"(11.3"mL,"79,2"mmol)."The"reaction"was"allowed"to""reach" room"temperature"and"stirred"overnight"after"which"1"M"HCl"was"added"until"a"pH"of" "~3" waeached." The" resulting" suspension"was"filtered,"washed"with"water"(3"x"100"mL)"and"Et2O"(3"x"100"mL)"affording"the"title"compound"as"a"white" powder"(15.7"g,"55.0"mmol,"83%)."Rf"="0.85"(10%"H2O"in"EtOAc)`"IR"(neat):"3310,"3032,"2948,"2676,"1683,"1611`"" 1 H" NMR:"(500"MHz,"[D6]DMSO)"δ"="12.89"(s,"1H,"COOH),"7.90"(t,"J"="7.1"Hz,"3H,"HArom),"7.37"(d,"J"="4.7"Hz,"6H,"HArom)," 5.05"(s,"2H,"CH2"Cbz),"4.27"(d,"J"="6.4"Hz,"2H,"CH2"Arom)." 13 C"NMR"(126"MHz,"[D6]DMSO)"δ"="167.7"(C=O"COOH)," 157.0" (C=O" CBz)," 145.4" (Cq" Arom)," 137.6" (Cq" Arom)," 129.9" (Cq" Arom)," 129.9" (CH"Arom)," 128.9" (CH"Arom)," 128.4" (CH" Arom),"128.3"(CH"Arom),"127.5"(CH"Arom),"66.0"(CH2"CBz),"44.2"(CH2"Arom)`"HRMSL:"m/z'calcd"(%)"for"[C16H15NO4"+" H + ]:"286.10738`"found:"286.10756."" " Benzyl'(40(pyridin030ylcarbamoyl)benzyl)carbamate'(5).'' To" a" solution" of" 4" (10.7" g," 37.5" mmol)" in" dry" THF" (150" mL," 0.25" M)" at" rt" was" added" a" catalytic" amount" of" DMF" (five" drops)"followed"by"the"dropwise"addition"of"(COCl)2"(5.30"mL,"61.8"mmol)."The"reaction"was"stirred"until"bubbling"seized" (~15"minutes)"after"which"the"mixture"was"allowed"to"heat"at"50 o "C"for"five"hours."The"reaction"mixture"was"concentrated" in 'vacuo'and"the"residue"was"redissolved"in"dry"pyridine"(80"mL,"0.47M)"followed"by"addition"of"35aminopyridine"(3.75"g," 39 .8" mmol)" in" portions." The" pale" pink" suspension" was" allowed" to" stir" overnight" at" room" temperature" upon" which" the" reaction"was"quenched"with"demi5water"(200"mL)."The"resulting"precipitate"was"filtered"off,"washed"with"water"(3"x"50" mL)"and"Et2O"(3"x"50"mL)"affording"5"as"an"off5white"solid"(10.9"g,"30.2"mmol,"81%)."Rf""="0.50"(10%"MeOH"in"DCM)`"IR" (neat) :"3359,"3221,"3035,"1710,"1670,"1531`" 1 H"NMR:"(500"MHz,"[D6]DMSO)"δ"="10.42"(s,"1H,"HArom),"8.94"(s,"1H,"HArom)," 8.32"(d,"J"="5.4"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.20"(d,"J"="8.6"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"7.94"(d,"J"="7.9"Hz,"3H,"HArom),"7.45"-"7.25"(m,"6H,"HArom)," 3"
5.06"(s,"2H,"CH2"Cbz),"4.30"(d,"J"="6.7"Hz,"2H,"CH2"Arom)`" 13 C"NMR:"(126"MHz,"[D6]DMSO)"δ"="166.2"(C=O"CONH)," 157.0" (C=O" CBz)," 145.0" (CH" Arom)," 144.4" (Cq" Arom)," 142.4" (CH" Arom)," 137.7" (Cq" Arom)," 136.4" (Cq" Arom)," 133.4" (Cq" Arom),"128.9"(CH"Arom),"128.4"(CH"Arom),"127.9"(CH"Arom),"127.4"(CH"Arom),"124.1"(CH"Arom),"66.0"(CH2"CBz),"44.1" (CH2"Arom)`"HRMSL:"m/z'calcd"(%)"for"[C21H19N3O3"+"H + ]:"362.14992`"found:"362.15013."" " 40(aminomethyl)0N0(pyridin030yl)benzamide'(bromide'salt)'(6).'' Compound"5"(6.03"g,"16.7"mmol)"was"suspended"in"33%"HBr"in"acetic"acid"(90"mL,"0.19"M)"and"allowed"to"stir"with"a" drying"tube"at"room"temperature"for"3"h,"after"which"the"precipitate"was"filtered"off"and"washed"with"Et2O"(3"x"50"mL)," yielding"6"as"a"white"solid"(6.36"g,"16.3"mmol,"98%)."Rf""="0.20"(20%"MeOH,"0.1%"Et3N"in"DCM)`""IR"(neat):"3121,"3008," 2934,"1681,"1585,"1534)`" 1 H"NMR:"(500"MHz,"CD3OD)"δ"9.62"="(s,"1H,"HArom),"8.82"(d,"J"="8.8"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.64"(d,"J" ="5.8"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.14"(m,"3H,"HArom),"7.68"(d,"J"="7.9"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"4.26"(s,"2H,"CH2"Arom)`" 13 C"NMR:"(126"MHz,"
CD3OD)" δ" =" 168.0" (C=O" CONH2)," 140.9" (Cq" Arom)," 139.2" (Cq" Arom)," 137.7" (CH" Arom)," 135.1" (Cq" Arom)," 134.1" (CH" Arom),"130.4"(CH"Arom),"129.9"(CH"Arom),"129.9"(CH"Arom),"43.8"(CH2"Arom)`"HRMSL:"m/z'calcd"(%)"for"[C13H13N3O"+" H + ]:"228.11314`"found:"228.11323."
" 40((40(t0butyl)phenylsulfonamido)methyl)0N0(pyridin030yl)benzamide'(7,'STF031)' To" a" suspension" of" 6" (632" mg," 1.62" mmol)" in" dry" pyridine" (10" mL," 0.16" M)" was" added" dropwise" a" solution" of" 45(t5 butyl)benzenesulfonyl"chloride"(393"mg,"1.69"mmol)""in"dry"MeCN"(5"mL,"0.34"M)."The"bright"yellow"mixture"was"allowed" to" stir" overnight"under"nitrogen" after"which"it"was"diluted"with"EtOAc"(100"mL)"and"transferred"to"a" separatory" funnel."
The"organic"layer"was"washed"with"1M"HCl"(3"x"25"mL),"sat."NaHCO3"(3"x"25"mL)"and"water"(3"x"25"mL)"after"which"it" was" dried" (MgSO4)" and" concentrated" in' vacuo.' Recrystallization" from" EtOAc/PE" afforded" the" title" compound" as" a" fine" beige"powder"(367"mg,"0.87"mmol,"54%)."Rf'="0.61"(10%"MeOH"in"DCM)`"IR"(neat):"3121,"2934,"3008,"1681,"1611,"1586," 1534)`" 1 H"NMR"(500"MHz,"[D6]DMSO)"δ"="10.38"(s,"1H,"CONH),"8.91"(s,"1H,"HArom),"8.31"(d,"J"="5.0"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.23" (s,"1H,"SO2NH),"8.17"(d,"J"="8.4"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"7.86"(d,"J"="7.9"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.69"(d,"J"="8.1"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.55"(d,"J" ="8.2"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.43"-"7.35"(m,"4H,"HArom),"4.09"(s,"2H,"CH2"Arom),"1.28"(s,"9H,"3"x"CH3"tBu)`" 13 C"NMR"(126"MHz,"
DMSO)"δ"="165.5"(C=O"CONH2),"155.3"(Cq"Arom),"142.0"(CH"Arom),"141.8"(Cq"Arom),"137.9"(Cq"Arom),"135.8"(Cq"Arom)," 132.9" (Cq" Arom)," 127.6" (CH" Arom)," 127.5" (CH" Arom)," 127.3" (CH" Arom)," 126.3" (CH" Arom)," 125.9" (CH" Arom)," 123.5" (CH" Arom)," 45.8" (CH2" Arom)," 30.8" (3" x" CH3" tBu)`" HRMSL:" m/z' calcd" (%)" for" [C23H25N3O3S" +" H + ]:" 424.16894`" found:"
424.16987`"elemental"analysis"calcd"(%):"C,"65.23`"H,"5.95`"N,"9.92`"found:"C"65.52.2,"H"6.32,"N"9.73."
Complex'synthesis' ' Scheme' S2."a)."[{Ru(tpy)Cl2"}2].H2O,"biq"(1.0"eq.)"in"(CH2OH)2,"1"hr,"180"°C,"90%`"b)."i)."STF531"(1.2"eq.),"AgPF6"(2.06"eq.)"in" EtOH/H2O"(2:1),"80°"C,"4"h`"ii)."NBu4Cl"in"acetone,"50%`"c)."i)."STF531"(1.96"eq.),"AgPF6"(2.19"eq.)"in"acetone/H2O"(2:1),"50°"C," 2"h"ii)."NBu4Cl"in"acetone,"44%."
To"a"solution"of"Ruthenium"dimer"[{Ru(tpy)Cl2"}2].H2O"(199"mg,"0.230"mmol),""(CH2OH)2"(3"mL,"0.08"M)"was"added"2,2'5 biquinoline" (biq)" (119" mg," 0.462" mmol)" and" the" mixture" was" heated" at" 180"°C" for" 1" hr" after" which" the" solution" was" allowed"to"cool"down"to"rt,"diluted"with"EtOH"(10"mL)"and"filtered"over"Celite"to"remove"any"insoluble"material."Ethanol" was"removed"in'vacuo"and"Et2O"was"added"to"the"residue,"resulting"in"a"precipitate"which"was"washed"with"Et2O"(3"x"50" mL)" and" dried" under" high" vacuum" affording" a" violet" microcrystalline" solid." (275" mg," 0.416" mmol," 90%)." Rf" =" 0.85" (100/80/20"acetone/water/aq."KPF6)`" 1 H"NMR"(500"MHz,"CD3OD)"δ"="9.65"(d,"J"="9.5"Hz,"1H),"8.97"(d,"J"="8.9"Hz,"1H),"
8.91"(d,"J"="9.3"Hz,"1H),"8.65"(dd,"J"="14.2,"8.4"Hz,"3H),"8.47"(d,"J"="8.0"Hz,"1H),"8.30"(dd,"J"="8.0,"1.8"Hz,"1H),"8.24" (d, " J"="9.3"Hz, "1H), "8.19"(t, "J"="8.1"Hz, "1H), "6H), "7.44"(ddd, "J"="8.2, "6.9, "1.3"Hz, "1H), "7.32"(ddd, "J"="7.3, "5.6 ," 1.4"Hz,"2H),"7.20"(ddd,"J"="8.6,"6.9,"1.5"Hz,"1H),"6.80"(d,"J"="9.0"Hz,"1H)`" 13 C"NMR"(126"MHz,"MeOD)"δ"=" 161.9,"159.4," 159.0," 158.6," 152.5," 151.8," 151.2," 138.4," 137.5," 136.4," 135.5," 130.7," 130.5," 130.4," 129.4," 129.1," 128.6," 128.4," 128.3," 127.0,"123.6,"123.5,"122.6,"120.4 ,"120.4`"HRMS:"m/z'calcd"(%)"for"[C33H23N5ClRu " -"Cl]:"626.06800`"found:"626.06891."
[Ru(tpy)(dmbpy)(STF031)]Cl2,'[1]Cl2' To" a" solution" of" [Ru(tpy)(dmbpy)Cl]Cl 2 " (204" mg," 0,346" mmol)" in" deoxygenated" EtOH/H2O" (10" mL," 2:1," 0.035" M)" was"
added"STF531"(178"mg,"0.420"mmol)"and"AgPF6"(180"mg,"0.712"mmol)"the"mixture"was"allowed"to"stir"at"80"°C"for"4" hours," after" which" it" was" filtered" over" Celite" and" concentrate" in' vacuo' at" 30"°C." The" crude" was" directly" purified" over" Sephadex" LH520" (acetone)" by" collecting" the" orange" band," the" volume" reduced" to"~10%" and" a" saturated" solution" of" NBu4Cl" in" acetone" (1" mL)" was" added." The" resulting" precipitate" was" collected" by" filtration" over" a" Whatman®" RC60" membrane" filter" and" subsequently" washed" with" acetone" (3" x" 50" mL)" and" Et2O" (3" x" 50" mL)." Reprecipitation" from" EtOH/Et2O"afforded"the"title"compound"as"a"microcrystalline"red"solid"(176"mg,"0,174"mmol,"50%)."Rf"="0.53"(100/80/20" acetone/water/aq."KPF6)`" 1 H"NMR:"(500"MHz,"CD3OD)"δ"="8.83"-"8.74"(m,"3H,"HArom),"8.72"-"8.64"(m,"2H,"HArom),"8.59"(d,"
J"="8.0"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.51"(d,"J"="8.0"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.37"-"8.29"(m,"2H,"HArom),"8.27"-"8.18"(m,"3H,"HArom),"8.14"(t,"J"=" 7.9"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"7.83"(d,"J"="7.9"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"7.81"-"7.69"(m,"5H,"HArom),"7.65"(dt,"J"="13.7,"6.6"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.53" (dd,"J"="19.4,"7.1"Hz,"3H,"HArom),"7.36"(d,"J"="8.2"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.12"(dd,"J"="8.5,"5.5"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"7.05"(d,"J"="7.6"Hz," 1H,"HArom),"4.13"(s,"2H,"CH2"Arom),"2.18"(s,"3H,"1"x"CH3"Arom),"1.56"(s,"3H,"1"x"CH3"Arom),"1.33"(s,"9H,"3"x"CH3"tBu)`" 13 C" NMR:" (126" MHz," CD3OD)" δ" 166.7" (C=O" CONH)," 165.0" (Cq" Arom)," 159.3" (Cq" Arom)," 159.1" (Cq" Arom)," 158.9" (Cq" Arom),"158.8"(Cq"Arom),"158.7"(Cq"Arom),"158.0"(Cq"Arom),"156.1"(Cq"Arom),"153.8"(CH"Arom),"152.8"(CH"Arom),"146.6" (CH"Arom),"142.3"(Cq"Arom),"142.3"(CH"Arom),"138.8"(CH"Arom),"138.7"(CH"Arom),"138.2"(CH"Arom),"137.9"(CH"Arom)," 137.8" (Cq" Arom)," 132.4" (Cq" Arom)," 128.7" (CH" Arom)," 128.7" (CH" Arom)," 128.6" (CH" Arom)," 128.4" (CH" Arom)," 127.6" (CH" Arom),"127.5"(CH"Arom),"126.9"(CH"Arom),"126.6"(CH"Arom),"125.8"(CH"Arom),"125.6"(CH"Arom),"125.2"(CH"Arom),"124.5" (CH"Arom),"124.2"(CH"Arom),"123.6"(CH"Arom),"122.0"(CH"Arom),"121.7"(CH"Arom),"46.0"(CH2"Arom),"30.2"(3"x"CH3"tBu)," 24.0" (CH3" Arom)," 22.3" (CH3" Arom)`" HRMS:" m/z' calcd" (%)" for" [C50H48N8O3RuS " -" 2Cl]:" 471.13013`" found:" 471.13089`" elemental"analysis"calcd"(%)"for" [1] Cl2.4H2O:"C,"55.35`"H,"5.20`"N,"10.33`"found:"C,"55,59"H,"5,24"N,"10,28.""
[Ru(tpy)(biq)(STF031)]Cl2,'[2]Cl2'
To" a" solution" of" [Ru(tpy)(biq)Cl]Cl" (59.8" mg," 0,0904" mmol)" in" deoxygenated" acetone/H2O" (10" mL," 1:1," 0.009" M)" was" added" STF531" (75" mg," 0.177" mmol)" and" AgPF6" (50" mg," 0.198" mmol)" and" heated" at" 50"°C" for" 2" hours." The" purple" mixture"was"filtered"hot"over"Celite,"and"concentrated"in'vacuo'at"30"°C."The"crude"was"purified"over"Sephadex"LH520" (methanol)" by" collecting" the" pink/purple" band," concentrated," redissolved" in" a" minimal" amount" of" acetone" and" precipitated"by"the"addition"of"1"mL"saturated"NBu4Cl"in"acetone."The"resulting"precipitate"was"collected"by"filtration"over" a" Whatman®" RC60" membrane" filter" and" subsequently" washed" with" acetone" (3" x" 5" mL)" and" Et2O" (3" x" 5" mL)." The" precipitate"was"recovered"with"MeOH"and"concentrated,"affording"the"title"compound"as"a"purple"solid."(43.5"mg,"0,0400" mmol,"44%)."Rf"="0.61"(100/80/20"acetone/water/aq."KPF6)`" 1 H"NMR:"(500"MHz,"CD3OD)"δ"="9.19"(d,"J"="8.8"Hz,"1H," HArom),"9.07"(d,"J"="8.8"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.93"(dd,"J"="12.7,"8.6"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"8.83"-"8.78"(m,"2H,"HArom),"8.70"(d,"J"="8.0" Hz,"1H,"HArom),"8.48"(t,"J"="7.1"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"8.40"-"8.32"(m,"2H,"HArom),"8.21"-"8.08"(m,"2H,"HArom),"8.05"-"7.95"(m,"2H," HArom),"7.89"(d,"J"="8.0"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"7.81"-"7.69"(m,"4H,"HArom),"7.67"(d,"J"="8.4"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.59"-"7.48"(m,"4H," HArom),"7.45"(dd,"J"="24.4,"6.1"Hz,"2H,"HArom),"7.41"-"7.28"(m,"5H,"HArom),"6.99"(dd,"J"="8.5,"5.7"Hz,"1H,"HArom),"6.82"(d,"J"=" 8.8" Hz," 1H," HArom)," 4.12" (s," 2H," CH2" Arom)," 1.33" (s," 9H," 3" x" CH3" tBu)`" 13 C" NMR:" (126" MHz," CD3OD)" δ" =" 168.0" (C=O" "161.8"(Cq"Arom), "160.7"(Cq"Arom), "160.1"(Cq"Arom), "160.0"(Cq"Arom), "159.6"(Cq"Arom), "157.5"(Cq"Arom) ,"152.2" (Cq"Arom),"151.2"(Cq"Arom),"148.2"(CH"Arom),"143.9"(CH"Arom),"143.2"(CH"Arom),"141.0"(CH"Arom),"140.3"(CH"Arom)," 140.2" (CH" Arom)," 140.0" (CH" Arom)," 139.4" (Cq" Arom)," 139.1" (Cq" Arom)," 138.3" (CH" Arom)," 133.8" (Cq" Arom)," 132.7" (CH" Arom),"132.4"(CH"Arom),"131.7"(Cq"Arom),"131.4"(CH"Arom),"130.8"(CH"Arom),"130.4"(CH"Arom),"130.0"(CH"Arom),"130.0" (Cq"Arom),"129.8"(CH"Arom),"129.8"(CH"Arom),"129.0"(CH"Arom),"128.8"(CH"Arom),"127.9"(CH"Arom),"127.5"(CH"Arom)," 126.0" (CH" Arom)," 125.8" (CH" Arom)," 125.2" (CH" Arom)," 124.7" (CH" Arom)," 122.5" (CH" Arom)," 122.3" (CH" Arom)," 47.3" (CH2" Arom),"31.5"(3"x"CH3"Arom)`"HRMS:"m/z'calcd"(%)"for"[C56H48N8O3RuS " -"2Cl]:"507.13013`"found:"507.13098`"elemental"
analysis"calcd"(%)"for"[2]Cl2.4H2O:"C,"58.13`"H,"4.88`"N,"9.68`"found:"C,"58.14"H,"4.78"N,"9.53."
'
5"
Photochemistry'
General'
Irradiation" experiments" were" performed" using" a" quartz" fluorescence" cuvette" (1" cm" width)" irradiated" from" above" with" a" custom5built"LED"light"source"equipped"with"a"Roithner"LaserTechnik"H11A15HR530"LED"(λexc"625"nm,"FWHM"19"nm,"3" cm" optical" pathlength)." UV5vis" spectra" were" recorded" on" an" Agilent" Cary®" 50" UV" -vis" spectrometer" equipped" with" a" Cary"Single"Cell"Peltier"and"Accessory"for"temperature"control."The"photon"flux"was"extrapolated"from"the"average"ratio" between" the" photon" flux" determined" by" ferrioxalate" actinometry 3 " and" the" theoretical" photon" flux" of" the" same" family" of"
LEDs"(413,"450"and"490)"and"was"calculated"1.32"x"10 57 "mol"s 51" at"625"nm."" Determination'of'the'photosubstitution'quantum'yield' 3.00"mL"of" [1] Cl2"(6.83"x"10 55 "M)"or"[2]Cl2"(4.10"x"10 55 "M)"in"demiwater"was"deoxygenated"for"15"minutes"with"nitrogen" after"which"it"was"irradiated"while"the"solution"was"kept"at"constant"temperature"(25°"or"37°"Celcius)."During"this"period" UV5vis" spectra" were" recorded" on" a" Varian" Inc." Cary" 50" UV5vis" spectrometer" with" an" interval" of" 30" seconds" until" 630" seconds." ESI5MS" spectra" were" recorded" after" the" irradiation" experiment" to" confirm" the" formation" of" the" aqua" species" [Ru(tpy)(dmbpy)(OH2)] 2+" and" [Ru(tpy)(biq)(OH2)] 2+ ." The" quantum" yield" of" photosubstitution" was" calculated" according" to" the"method"described"earlier. 4 "For" [1] Cl2"500"and"410"nm"were"used"as"reference"wavelengths,"with"ε500"="2167"M"cm 51 "
and"ε410"="6174"M"cm 51 "with"ε500"="5473"M"cm 51 "and"ε500"="3578"M"cm 51 "for" [Ru(tpy) (dmbpy)H2O]Cl2.""For"[2]Cl2"550"and" 500"nm"were"used"as"reference"wavelengths,"with"ε550"="6850"M"cm 51 "and"ε500"="7134"M"cm 51 "with"ε550"="9858"M"cm 51 "
and"ε500"="5763"M"cm 51 "for" [Ru(tpy) Irradiation'of' [1] Cl2'with'red'light'
Figure'S2." 1 H"NMR"evolution"spectrum"of" [1] Cl2"in"D2O"(1"mg"in"0.6"mL)"irradiated"with"white"light"using"a"1000"W"Xenon"arc"lamp"fitted"with"a" combined"400"nm"cutoff"filter,"and"a"610"long5pass"filter"30"cm"from"the"light"source"at"T"="298"K."Spectra"were"taken"at"time""0,"10,"30,"60,"120"
and"240"minutes"on"a"Bruker"400"NMR.'
Figure'S3."NMR"evolution"spectrum"of"1"mg"of"[2]Cl2"in"0.6"mL"D2O"irradiated"using"an"Xenon"arc"lamp"fitted"with"a"combined"400"nm"cutoff"filter,"
and"a"610"longpass"filter"30"cm"from"the"light"source"at"T"="298"K."Spectra"were"taken"at"intervals"t"="0,"10,"30,"60,"120"and"240"minutes"on"a"
Bruker"400"NMR.'
UV0vis'evolution'spectrum'in'a'960well'plate'in'DMSO'and'OptiMEM®'media'
Compounds" [1] Cl2"and"[2]Cl2"were"dissolved"in"OMEM"(OptiMEM®"without"phenol"red,"supplemented"with"0.2%"(P/S)," 0.9%"v/v"Glutamine5S"and"2.0%"FCS)"+"10%"DMSO"and"pure"DMSO."In"order"to"prevent"light5scattering"occurring"from" the"precipitation"of"STF531"a"higher"concentration"of"DMSO"was"used."Compounds"were"transferred"to"a"965well"plate," irradiated"at"different"intervals"(t"="0,"1,"2,"3,"4,"5,"10"and"15"minutes")"with"red"light"(628"±"19"nm,"34.4"mW"±"1.7"•"cm 52 ),"
followed" by" a" read5out" at" a" M1000" Tecan®" reader." " Spectra" were" plotted" using" Origin" Pro" 9.1" and" the" baseline" was" subtracted"to"correct"for"baseline"drifting."" ! ! 8" Figure' S4."Irradiation"of"1"x"10 54 "M"(v"="200"μL)" [1] Cl2"and"[2]Cl2"using"the"red"light"array"for"15"minutes"in"the"normoxia"setup."Top"left:" [1] Cl2"in"
DMSO."Top"right:"[2]Cl"in"DMSO."Bottom"left:" [1] Cl2"in"OMEM"media"+"10%"DMSO."Bottom"right:"[2]Cl2"in"OMEM"media"+"10%"DMSO."
Irradiations"were"carried"out"over"fifteen"minutes."Spectra"were"plotted"using"Origin"Pro"9.1"and"the"baseline"was"subtracted.'
Determination'of'the' 1 O2'quantum'yield'
The" setup," measurement" and" calculation" were" carried" out" as" described" in" our" previous" paper" with" the" following" modifications:" Irradiation" was" carried" out" using" a" red" laser" (635" nm)" with" methylene" blue" was" used" as" a" reference" in" MeOD"(Φ Δ" ="0.52) 5 "at"293"K"and"310"K."" 
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Figure' S7.' Top"left:"LED"irradiation"system"fitted"with"red"LED"array."Top"right:" Hypoxic"digital"gas"mixer"and"stage"top"incubator"temperature" controller."Lower"left:"Stage"top"incubator"with"965well"plate."Lower"right:"Stage"top"incubator"with"965well"plate"fitted"with"red"LED"array"(on)."" Treatment'under'normoxia'and'hypoxia' The"treatment"protocol"was"carried"out"as"described"in"our"previous"paper 7 "with"the"following"modifications:"Cells"were" treated" with" aliquots" of" test" compounds" dissolved" in" OMEM" with" the" exception" of" STF531" which" was" dissolved" in" 1%" DMSO"in"OMEM,"with"final"concentration"not"exceeding"0.5%"DMSO."Cells"were"incubated"for"6"hours"after"which"one" plate"was"treated"with"red"light"(628"±"19"nm,"34.4"mW"±"1.7"•"cm 52 ,"10"minutes,"20.6"•"J"cm −2 "±"1.02),"while"the"other"
was"kept"in"the"dark"at"37"°C."For"treatment"under"hypoxia,"one"plate"was"kept"in"the"hypoxic"incubator"(New"Brunswick" Galaxy"170R,"1.0%"O2,"7.0%"CO2)"while"the"other"plate"was"transferred"quickly"from"the"hypoxic"incubator""to"the"stage"
